
Appliances
Item Price/unit ($)

Sharp Carousel  microwave 5

Reliance 606 30 gallon natural gas water heater 80

Paloma  natural gas on-demand hot water heater MO: 16M-DN 100

Hot water heater, electric, older model make an offer

Interior Doors
hollow slab 5-10

solid wood 5-15

bi-fold closet doors- hollow core 5

wooden sliding doors with track 5

36" mirrored closet doors 15

32" solid wooden 5 panel with hardware and frame 25

28" solid wooden 5 panel with hardware and frame 25

24" Pre-hung solid wood doors 40

Solid wooden bifold closet doors 15

Exterior Doors
36" x 78" old solid wood with windows 15

36"x 79" white screen/storm door 15

Four 11 3/4"x 27" wooden vaneer small cabinet doors 4

40" 4 pane wooden door 15

old wooden paned doors 15

30" wooden 10

Door Parts
door sweeps 1

cabinet door hinges 0.50/bag of 2 hinges

cabinet door handles 0.25-0.50

strike plates 0.25

door handles/knobs 2

door hinges 0.50-1

"Master" Locks (new) 1-3

Window Accessories
screens 0

plastic venetian blinds 1-2

window latches 0.50

67" wide x 29" tall vertical fabric blinds 7-15
shutters 7
5 ft. curtain rods (round with hardware and rings) 5

Double Pane Windows
12' x36"  window (odd shaped angle on one end) 50

4x5 single hung vinyl windows, quantity 2 40



Single Pane Windows
wooden storm windows 10

25"x45 6 panel window 5

28x"31" wooden 2 panel 5

28"x32" wooden 2 panel 5

Bathroom & Sinks
bathroom sinks 5-30

towel bars & hand towel rings 0.50 - 1

toilets 5-25

Glass Shower doors 15

bathroom sink handles, new in box 2

Black bathroom countertop 24x50 with 18"hole for sink 7

Double kitchen sink in fair condition with working disposal 10

Double kitchen sink in fair condition 10

Bathtubs- fiberglass, right handed 25

Bathroom vanity  (4') 30

 4' terra cotta tiled countertop and sink/faucet- green 25

 5' peach formica countertop w/ sink and faucet 20

Shower pan 3x3 15

Precast 3x3 shower pan 40

Right handed fiberglass tub with shower walls, small crack on top lip 10

Furniture & Cabinetry
metal desk w/ wooden top make an offer

Flooring
ceramic tile (4 1/4" x 4 1/4") 0.10

36"x approx 20' white linoleum roll 2

Lighting
basic light fixtures 1

light fixtures with glass shades 3

5 bulb chandelier 10

glass covers for lights 2.0

weathered bronze outdoor light fixture 10

Misc. Moe Light fixtures 5

accordian style wall lamp (gold) 5

3X celing lamps 15

Emergency light with battery pack 10

Electrical
light switches .25

6' heavy duty3 prong appliance plug/cord 4

Misc. Light bulbs 1-2$

Ballasts 3-5

metal electrical boxes .5

Electronics/Phone/Computer/Cable TV



phone cables 1

Heating and Ventilation
Aztec  2' x 4' 500 Watt radiant heater panel 40

ducting pieces and elbows 1-2

ceiling fan 15

Misc. Stove pipe 2-10

Triple wall stove pipe- 9ft. 20

electric baseboard heaters 5-15

Nutone hood fan 10

40"x38" gas fireplace insert with flue 75

Portable Electric water heater- hand sized 10

Electric snow mat 10

Plumbing
New Bathroom sink handles in box 2

Building Supplies
6" X 6" x 16' treated post (1 stored offsite) 30

trim 0.05/ft.

47" x 71" x 1/4" peg board (4 panels stored offsite) 2.50/panel

28 fl. oz. tubes of liquid nails 0.50

assorted sandpaper 10 sheets/1$

Outdoors
condo birdhouse free with purchase

gutter hangers .1

spade attachment for mower make offer

gutter hangers 5

Painting
Paint brushes (new) 2

Gloves to paint posts .5

Paint rollers

Automotive
jack 3

Tools

Hardware
12"x6" metal flashing (22 pieces) l-shape back is 12"X3" 2

Misc

closet hook .50



under the sink knife holder 3

28" x 28" section of countertop 5

jensen car stereo 10

Hood rack for vehicle 5

Metal sawhorses 4

portable ice maker Maxx Plus model GIM15P-2 40

Ski Boots- mens 15

17 u shaped garden stakes 2

Modutrol Motor (Honeywell)- never used in box 50

Natural Gas Fireplace insert, new in box( Mendota) make offer

Several small round motors 7


